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Bu y Geo. B. Slater and Sons fmu 3i
Bonis i or men madc orffine Cul f ti. ZIe
Goodear-" eiLTh leBsilesa Bots are ail
tahe rage. For Sale by

AC.MORGAN, j
412 N~ain st.

CÂLENDAR FOR .NEXT WELX.

MARCH.
29 Palm Snnday.
80 Monday lu Holy Week.
81 Tuesday ln Hoiy Week.

APRIL.
1 Wednesday--Spy-Wednesday.
2 Miaundy Thursday.
8 Oood Friday.
4 Holy Saturday.

Eiccleaamtlcal Province of St.
Bonilface.

I.~ ~ O KOT»Y ?OBLIGATIONq.
L Al Bundak:m in the year.
2. Jan. lot. The ircnmcision.
&. Jan. 6th. The Eplpuany.
4. The Ascension.
5. Nov, let. AUl Saints.
6. Dec. 8th. The Immaculate Conception.
7. Dec. 25th Christmas.

II. D)ATS OF FAST.
1. The fort y day a of Lent.
2. The Wednesdays and Fridaysln Advent
S. The Ember days, at the four Seasonsq
being the Wednesdays, Fridays anP
Baturdays of

a. Xfhe tinst week ln Lent.
b. Wbltaun Week.
o. The tiaird week in Septomber.
d.Tme third week in Advent.

4.The Vigilsaof
. Wbltsunda.ç.

b. The "ofemnty of 88. Peter andi Paul.
o. Tnie Solemnity of the Asmumption.
di. Ail Saints.
o. Christmas.

MI. DAYS OF ABSTINENOZ.
Ail Fidays ln the year.
Wednesdays ln Advent and Lent.

Baturd $ aiHoy ee
The EmberDays.
The Vîiisaboaementioned.

CITY AND ELBEWHERE.
This is Lady-Day, the annivereary of.

the day on w hjch the Word was made

Next week le Hoiy Week, a tme
giVen up la sympathy With the suffer.
Ings of our Lord, an excellent time for
eveai tle moat temperate ta practice
1ttaI abstinence.

Mr. Etzear Couture and hie wifé are in
tii. city for a few days.

Mr. Antoine Bern hart returned to tiie
cîty on Sunday tram big long trip to
Europe.

Mr. P. Harkneaa,* of Fort Rouge, an
old timer, died iast week and was buriej
on Sunday at St. Bon iface.

Rev. Dr. Beliveau le at present at
Regina minietering ta the sptritual
waunt3 of the Catholie there.

NextWedniesday.being the first of the
moTto, will be the regniarZmeting niglit
of BrAnchi No. 52 of the C. M. B. A.

His Lôrdsbip Bishop Grand lu, or St.
Albert, ies tRylng at St. Boniface the'
guet of lis Grace te Arclihist.op.

Mr. Joseph Couture, of St. Bon iface,
Who bas been working ali wlnter gt
Dârwin. arrivi home lest Monday.

It le announced tlaat the seance given
at week at the Tache avademy wilI be

rapeated to.marrow evening wluen
Bishup Grandi» will he present.

The Mantreai Star Of the 19th met, con-'
tains true distinct telegrame fram Win-
nipeg, one of Which rePrOdueed aur
'wbiole article on th.a propoSed confer-
ence.

ReV. Father L tcombe la exPected
witb the conference delegates to.day.
Mfr. A. Dejardinus le, so far, the OnIY
Oatbolic wîîose naine bas been mention-
ed saa a delofgaLe.

Rev. Brother Do yle who has spent
severai years at St. M ary's, leaves thie.
week vtith Bey. Father St. Germain for
the latter'5 misqiau at Fart Ellice. lus
departure W]li he MUcli regretted by tLe
par ishioners.

For fine tailoring ito ta 'Wm. Markin-
ski, Rossin Bause Biock, near C. P'. R.
He does ladies, and gentlemen's talIorn.

TlioTetu Witness, lu an ahle article
an te scîool bill, points ont very clover-
ly, by rodncing titein la sydlogisic bran,
tiare ont. uf abouit iteen Colitrad ictionsB
it Mr. Laurier's lateat speech. Our
Monineai cantoinparary also cotains a
good letten tram "one of the laity"sihow-
iuiý- how laymen agree witla the clergy lu
this sclooi question.

The loral legislature lias adjoiurned
until tie l6th April. In tite meantime
a conference on the school question will
take place tw-meen te reprasoîttati ves
of 018 Provincial ani Domijnion Goveriu-

meula. Tie delegates af the latter bot-y
left Otawa fon Winuipeg on Monday.
Tiey are Lie NMirister oif justive ffHon.
,Mn. Dickey> Sir Donald Smnith, M. P., and
Mr. Desjardins, m. P.

Ths brandi lires of the C. P. R. wili
bave a tl;ree-traiits-per-week service
rifler Sunday next. Trains for tile Souttit
wesern branches will leave the city ou
Modays, XedntesdlaYs and Fidays, ne-
tnrning la Winnipeg On te aIternate
days, at te saine rime aRein fure iset
utottî. Ont lite West Selkirk an(] Stonte-
waflibranchies. trains will go ont fnorn
lie city' oi TuesdaYs. Thuredays and
Stîurdays, as letore Tetttrning Lie sanie
dnkys. To Estevan on, Saturda y, neturu-
inv Monday ;ta Alexander on Wednes-
day, relnriiing on1 Tiursday. Tbe de-
lermnîation of Lie cultîpany to restare
Lieoild train service will lie welcome
news to the towus inittresed.

Tte Catliolic Triltît Society have ne-
ceived tram Etigianid a large conleigu-
ment of tracts and leiet8 On important

stljeist. Titese are filte doli for gene.
rai distribution and wiil iehopiaced by
the îneîtîbers wltere theY tbiuk Liîsy
will 'b Ite Most goal. Titis le a goodl
start in the rigit dtirection, u it le anly
a start, anidte uenibofs iltsnd, if ps-
Bible, ta îaîîow it UP aldla aranîge for a
constanut Suppby of cood.lieaiît y Catht-
oiic lilerature of titis nature. These leaf.
iets are publishted by the parent Saciety
in Enigbatd sud writtlsu bY sane ot the
Most emiineltt amang tbe ciergyanud
iaity of te Oid counttry. The local
sOcýiety la ulow a regulariy affiiated
branch of the parent oricau1ization, and
atlit e iast meeting it wagdeieded to
change Lie nine of the locai body wlil
iu future wiil be knawn as"The,(ýtb1ai,~
Trtt Society of Winnipeg',' instead ai
as formenlv, 0Tite St. JO';eph and Catit.
alil Truth Society of Nortbwestern C;an-
ada."

]Regina Notes.

Rev. Fatlier Beliveau from St. Bonai-
face, is wibît us since iast Suuday, and
we expect hlin té remain tilt atter East-
or. Rey. Fatiter Leuret. af Wood
Manutaîn, Sans remaiued with us8 for a
fartniglit recently and Bey. Father Zen-
bacb, tram te strroanding Missions, lbas
always beeu rsady la devoto portions ot
is over busy ftnie La our services, ' n

titat iL la plain, tbough we have no re-
aident pastar, aur neoda are not ueg-
lected.

A movemient for te establianent of
a cottage itospitliuînder te local brancb
af te National (ounnii of Women, and
the impulse givon by te gracions Lady
Aberdeenlitas beeu gatltering force ail
wintor, and monoy and Promises Suf-
ficient ojustify practical work for te
sick, are aiready ln the bande of those
outergetie ladies.

Tite frn1ýation ai a company for the
ruItning of acreamery in Regina le un-
der way andf with siight encouragement
tram te Domitnion or Local goveru-
moitIs. A veny îtecsssary indnetry can
soan lho started in Our midle.

The polîtîcal atmospitere which bas
been Liick Witt, the fog of uncertainty as
ta te probable tate oftLite Remediai Bill
btas been cleared witiî a veritable thund-
erbait lunte ltape ot nsws ttat te bill
lias besît passed and titatte affirmative
vote and vaice of aur own M. P., figurait
iargeby towards i2ranting tat justice
t, ite Manitoba minarity.

To those of us accustomedl to ses partis-,
mneitarç servants stifie theirawn ideas

of riglit and justice lu response ta te
demande of ioud-miotitoi lutlerance. a
differout vaLs froan Mr. Davin wauid uaL
hiave'eaused surprise, nonr wouid i itbave
drîven us into camps wltere leas riglîts
Pud grealer wrang hlads eway. IL ro-
mains Lualho seen if a siailar spirit auj-
Mates Paltizans wha ehare Lue.hanors
ad obligations and lu many cases the

profits arisinq tram adherence to party,
but wita view tite eciool question tramn
an opposite OtandpoiUît and with a noga-
tive interest.

opposition, wlta lad been outepoken lu
t'teir determiîîation ta, vote for te bill
regard less o! party cousideratiane, and
in titis conuectian te names af Mn. C.
R. Devlil, Mn. Melsaac and Mr. Beau-
soliel were received wltlî great entîtu-
siasan, and a committee was appolnte<i ta
draft a ltter ta these gentlemen expres-
siug te feelings of tite brancit. Iu ac-
cor<iance witiî thie action Lies foibowiug
letton was te rnxt day despatcited ta
sacit of!tLete b gentlementaunod

WINNIPEG, MAN., Marcit, 18, 1896.
Sin -At a rogu Ian meeting o! Branch

No. 52 oftite C. M. B. A.; hl elrs Liis
evening, a resolutian was uuanimousby
pased, iustructîug us ta convey la yon
tho approciation of aur members of lts
noble stand you have taken on beliîaf of
aur scîtools. u inte debate going on at
preeîtt lunte House a! Commone. In
commotwilt ail our feilow-Catiiolics lu
titis cîty aud countrv, sue are walciîing
tite proceedingB li the Dom-.nion Legis-
lature with lte very grsatest aniXety.
As Catholie laynîtws bave a vitalinl.
erest lu thie matter, andi while we shall

forever ho grateful 10 al viao ax-ist li
seoiug thatjustice s ldtone, ave fuel tLat
we omue specia l tanks ta titose msm-
bens wlto, like yon, htave separaled tram
titoir palilicai trienda fonrte detonce af
aur most cberisbed rigitte.

We iteg ta ask yau, terefore, to accespt
Liis feebie expression of aur obligation
to yau, and may assure you tîtat luntus
addressing you wut are voicing uaL oniv
aur own sentimns, but tîtoseofa, practi-
cally, te whl ofo the Cattitolie Iaity
in this cty and Province. We htave the
Lanor to romain,

Yaur obedient servants,
L. 0 GENIST.

President.
H. A. RUSELL,

BScretary.
CATHOLIC TRUIIUSOCIETY 0F WINNIPEG.

At the meeting af the Catlioiic Trnth
Society beid ou Tuesday evenîng te
foiiowiug resolution was unauimnouaiy
carried and copies have been forwarded
ta Sir Mackenzie BowelI, Sir Charles
Tupper, Hou. Tr. M. Daiy anti Mr. C. R.
Devli

"Titat we, Ltie inembere aoflte Cath.
olic Truth Society, baye, as citizens af
titis grand Dominion, witneeaed with
pride te noble stand taken by thte
Dominion Goverument in wltat is knawn
a 'The Manitoba Scitool Question'*; that
wo luel Lhey are enitied to the admira-
tion of ail patriotie citizeus for tb. States-
manlike way li wlîch, aftor vain on-
deavons ta, induee the Manitoba Goveru-
ment tla take np tho muatIon andi sottle
IL li accordance wilb Lits Privy Conucil
decision, LLey htave recogîîized Lbein
owfl respansibility la deal withi L u intse
manner dîrected hy te constitutionf;
that, as Catholice ieident lu Manitoba,
we ldok upon the Remedial Bill as a
ImoRsure which embadies te prnciples
upon wLilch a juet solution oftthe dificiai-
ty muet ho blaued and wiîicit shonld ho
acceptod and supported by ail those wba
desire la ses rigttt and justice prevai li
te gaornment aofte couny :that lu

our opinion te action of thase membens
Of te Oppsitian who,regandiess at partY
cousidoratians, htave supparled the Gov-
ernament by their vaice and promisOil 10
do0 sa Witîteir valese, le wrtity of the
deepeet admairation, for ILt es tean 1
ho mon wito wlasn tse beet inlereste of
tite country are at elake, aîîd whsn tite
mtost citenisite<i igîtis aofteir co-rslig-
loniele are assailed, are true Canadians
an<l Cathalice, able t10 raise themeelves
ab'ove the level of more party politicians.

Be iL, titerofore, reoovod that thisex5-
pression of aur feelings ho placed on ont'
minutes aud copies ho sent ta Sir
Mac kenzie Boweil, SirChtarls Tupper,
Hon. T. M. Daly, as members of the
Go verni ment ; and La Mn. C. R. Devlin,
Mn. Boa usoliol and Mr. Mt-Isaac, as
nepresenîatives a! membene o!ftse OP-
position supporting tbe bill.

F. W. RUSELL,
Sec'y Cathloii Truth saciety.

Winnipeg, March 19, 1896.
BIIAXCE NO. 163, c. M. B. A

At the meeting of Immacubate Can-
ception Braneli No. 163 of te C. M. B. A.
hetld yeetertîay evenîatg, an appropritt
reeobutîon was a aieapasze1 Mticla we

ALBERT, EVAXSt
281 Main Street.

Aetfor Steinway, Chickering and Nord-
h aierPianos. Cheapest Rousesin the traite
for Sheet Music. btrings. etc. Planna tnned.

We have just openea Up a

FINE LUNE 0F

Catbolic Frayer Bookb
Hart & Macpbersoni

BOORKSELLERS - -

ANZD STATIONERS

364 Main Street WifnIPg, Bian

AUSTEN'S
Shorthand College.

Ana Commercial Training School.

Stovel Block, MeDermott Avenue,
Winnipeg, Manitoba.

special Suminer raies for Short-lisnd, Typewriting, Commercial
ArithmetiC, Penmiansbip, single and

Double Entry Bookkeeping, etc., etc.
For ternis and information cal] upn our

address the principal t-EO. AUSTb.N, fl rit
h'dIder in Canada of American Shorthand
Teacbers. Proticiency t'erti ficate, Graduate
and ex-Treaciier <certificat e) of Pitman's Me-
tropolitan schoui of shiorthand. London,
Eng.; late Sborthand instructor, Winnipeg
Business (Colilegs.

TUTITION IN1 SHORTHÂND by Mail-Write to

:P_ 0_.-MO=X 888.
WINNIFFG.

THE LATEST STYLES IN

SAf and liard Hats
are now in stock.

Prices as tsual-Wpgftj-E

WYhite & Ianahan's
496 Main Street.
TROY LAUNDRY.
465 Alexander Ave. West.

REMARKS :>»Gondscanaet cor and deiv-
or"d. Ordori by MailVmttgattended 1t4ý,Âw nalie and aQ-
dressi ahouid accomnpany
each Order.

A Il work sent C. 0. D. If
not received on deiivery,mjust be caliefi for at
office.

Work turned Ont within 4 hours notice will
be charged 16.e on the $ extra.

Customers having compiainta to make either
ln regardio Laundry or deliverl, wiiipleaue
Inake thema at the Office. Parçels lettover4lu

days wiii be aoid for charges.

TelePhone - - - 82

Miss A. KILLEEN,-- Prop.
w I N N 1 P E 0.

<(Establiished 1879.)

1. IHUGHIES & SON,
Undertakers,

-AND-

Embalmers,
212 BANNATYNE STREET, -

Opp. Ashdown'a

Telephone_413,
Telegrph Orders, Given Prompt

Attention.

Calder!.1
Whenever you see the word

"Gold," it stuggests value. The
saine i,; true o> f mir firm nai-nie. oir

Purs Btickwheat Flour 6 Ibs, for
Genuinè Maple Syrup. per oan
Horsesbae Salmon, 2 canas for
Bu itish Columbia Balmon
Good Old Cheeso, per th
Silver Plume, 2 Iba, for
Fancy Poaled Peaches, par lb
Faucy Evap. Raspberries. per th
Fine ludia Tes, 35c, or 3 Ibo. for
Fine Japan Tes, 3&c. 3 Io. far

25C
60e
25e
loc
10e
25e
25c
350

$1.00
$1.00

referouce wassaIea made ta ite noble YIUJ1 iIS'iEi±MJ±i> AT1UNAUII RA-- S
action af certain inembers of the Ottawa 1 SO0L 1 C I T E D. 1 Tel. 66--5- Main t

Thi vNi hIU~a~Cri Ca.
370, MULLIGAN AVENUE,

WINNIPEG.
Sergt. Oliver writes to the Evan.

Gold Cure as follows:.

WINNIPEG, FEBnu,&ny 8TH 1896.

Seven mouthes haviug elapsed oinre
left Vour Institute, ctîred of ail need or
desire for liquor. I deem it a great piese
tare, as well as a duty ta biumanity, to add

yY testirna)y in favor of yaur wouderful
"Gold Cuýre," wh)iclb bia wnght suc!) a
change for the bet'er an my l111e. For 14
years previons and up ta enîering your
lutitute, my lite wae one continuai
drunk, my entire s ages went for wliiskey,
and very atteit I pawued my clrthies to
abtain suflicient money ta pay for a
drink. 1 actually hated wltiskey as a
beverage, but found lite unhearable and
a hurden witbout it.. T'o-day I arn per-
fectly free from al taste or need for iL
and arn liappier iu my IInew lite " thian
for many years and pray ta God that iL
MaY 80 continue, and leel certain it will.

You may publieh titis if ynn ses fit
and auy desiroue of carrespanding witb
me can reat assured Of an ansower being
received.

Most eincerely.
STEPHEN OLIVE,

458 Balmoral St., Winnipeg.

EiàGL1Sli ALE
Having9 purchased astock of Lucas' Cel-

ebratefi English Aie at a great reduction, w.
are wiliing, until New 'y ear, to give our ens-
tomera the benefit of our bargaln. Snech a
chanice to buy the reai Engllsh AIe At local
aIe prîce, was neyer offerefi before, andi w.
have ne doubt il wili be fuiiy appreciatefi.

lI auy quantlties-

Quarts, $2 per doz.
Pints, il per doz.

RICHARD & CO.,
WINE MERCHANTS,

365 Main Street.

A STIMULANT.
A TONIC.
A FOOD.

FOR OLD PEOPLE.
FOR YOIAdIC PEOPLE.

shouifi roui 'Adthé. .014, raw antumawInd chi ilingyon to the boue andi makir
you test as though It wouid be almnt iaulwdlsible to stand the Atill cotder iwéatiaer yet t0
corne. Try say a hali-pint bottle a day or ouf
Extra Porter ; the cost Will bp but a trifle
over five cents per day and may do yona
great deai aI sood.

Porter enrichles the hlo, warma upthe
system andgenerally produces apheerfuinesa
of mind and a desire tu look natan the bright-
or aide of lts.

Many pe le say 'I don't like porter or
laver, If 1Ià£dwon id use it reguîariy and no
dopbt be benlefilîtcd by its use." Now. people,
asna eneral thing, don't use only Ille medi-
ci nos prescribed tor them, that are palatable
or that just suit their fancy,t bey tekse ay-thing and everythîng the doetor sonde. 8we u4y to sncb people take your porter as mn
article of fully recognIzefi medlclnal value,
whetber you like Itor not. Porter-and this
app li equaily taour ale or lager--is Fc milfi
astimulani that none 0f the depressing ef-
feets somnetîmes felt; after naIng stronger
stimulants le experienced.

Rottled In quarts, pintsaAnd haîf-pints,
the latter one glass, no waste aiwaya freuil.

EDWAItD L. DIREWRY9
w 1 N N I P E 0,

Manufacturera of the celebratefi Golden
Key Brandi .Erattd Water-3. Extracts. etc.

CARRIAGES KEPT AT STABLB.

Laurntian-Aiian Lino............. Mar 7
Mno" is"' Aan Lino............... Mai 21

Scoteaman-Damlnion Lino ..... ..... Mar i4
PIlON ST. JOUX X. E.

Lake Supertor-Beavsn Lina.......... Mar d
Lake Ontario.-Beavet' Lino........:MarIo1

PROM Nw irTORE

Brtanlc-WlaIte Stan Lina...... .. Mar 4
maje tic-.White Stan Linoa.........::MariIl
Newr York-AnlcSn Lino .......... Mii
Mt. pauI-Am5fIicatiLino ............ MarIil
StateofNebraska-Allan State Line... Feb 18
Noordiand-ittd Stan Lino........ Mar 4
Friesiand-Bed Star Lins ........... Mar I

<abn, $40, $45, $5'., $W, $70, 080,

lntermadiate, $S0 andi 836;

StOerage,$245an d upwardm.
Passeugere tickated throughto ail pointe i10

Cineat Britain aud Inelanfi and ai apaiall
kmW rates te aili parts of the Bunopoan cou-
tinent. Prapala passages arranfi from *Il

pont,.
Appir te tile neareat ateanuhip or rali

W&Y Lîkot ament, or te
WILLIAM STITT,

C. P. EL Offces,
G Qa"a Agent, WIInîPag.

I'VATT'D Mn lr"ý 
-- - - -


